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Lacked Three

LOCALS PLAY A FURIOUS GAME
WITH MT. PLEASANT HEnE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

LOSE BY SCOR E OF 35 TO 32
---DETROIT UNIVERSITY RUNS 1-1P
BIG SCORE AGAINST NORMAL LAST WEEK.

Normal lost the best game of the
baslrntball season on the home floor
Wednesday afternoon to Mt. Pleasant
by u,e close margin of 32 lo 35_
The game was lost by the locals in
the early part of the opening half,
when tde visitors registered the ma·.
.
.
.
Jor port10n of the1r pomts thro-ugh,
the absence of that fierce opposition
o n the part of Ypsi which characterized the latter half. Normal clearly
.
.
outplayed her visitors in the c 1osmg
half, which is reaclily indicated !)y
the score of 22 to l4.
. .
The game of the Normal is signmcant too from the reason that two of
the reserves, Bec-ker and Mumford,
played through the whole contest.
a1:d made an excellent showing. The
game was one of those ldnd that the
supporters find especially hard to
give up, for the locals so clearly had
the adYantage in the latter half,
when they climbed persistently anu
steadily up the ladder until within
three rounds ·of eYening the score,
when time robbed them of what must
have been their game had the whistle
deferred five minutes.
Rynearson played his strongest
game of the year, his shrewd head
work and speedy ant! effective guard
ing being especially significant, in
asmuch as he was pitted against the
star of the opposition, Happy Hooli
han, who was the best man by far
for the visitors. D'Ooge lilrnwise for
the first time this season showed his
real strength, his ability in smashing
plays being marked. Hindelang feat
ured with au almost impossible throw
from near the cent'i)r of the floor.
Ettinger, the visiting center, played
hard, getting six baslrnts.
The game was fast arid furior,s,
and the roughest of the year. Foul
ing was frequent, the visitors being
held up for 22, and the locals for J 5 .
Ypsilanti-Hindelang, I. f.; Becker,
r. f.; D'Ooge, center; Rynearson, I.g.;
Miumford, r. g.
Mt. Pleasant-Hoolihan, 1. f.; Dick
erson, r. f.; Ettinger, center; Ray
mond Richards, 1. _g.; McCarthy, r. g.
Normal-Baslrnts, 11; Foul points,
10; Fouls, 15. Mt. Pleasant-Baskets,
14; Foul points, '7; Fouls, 22. Ref
eree-Wiley, D. U. S'.
The second team dropped a pre
liminary game to the husky five from
Deerfield high school by a score of 41
to 11. The locals played Davis, r.f.;
Luef, 1. f.; Milton, c ; Brown, r. g.;
Rankin, Olds, I. g.

Normal again fell before the fast
Detroit University five in the return
basketball game at Detroit Saturday
night, losing by a score of 32 to 71.
Weakened by the loss of Richards,
playing on a strange floor and against
the best college team in the state, the
locals did all that could be asked of
them. The game was significant in
showing up two men of the first team
playing in fast company, Hunt and
Mumford. Their work was promising,
and they will go a long way towards
filling up the hole caused by the re
tirement of the former captain.
Hindelang, who started at center.
was shifted to left forward by Prof.
Bowen at the opening of the second
half, as the latter wished to save the
player for the hard games this week.
D'Ooge replaced him at center, Hunt
going to guard. Hunt's diminutive
size placed him at a marked disad
vantage however, and after four
minutes play Mumford was substi
tuted to finish the half, who held
Schlick to three baskets. Normal
won half her points on foul ·scores,
scoring 14 in this way. They were
awarded four points also for penalties.
The summary:
NORMAL.
DETROIT.
Paddock ........r. f......... S'chlick
Hunt, Hindelang ..1. f .......... Hardy
Hindelang, D'Ooge .c.......... Chabot
Rynearson ......r. g......... . Martz
D'Ooge, Hunt,
1'4umford ......1. g......... . Kelly
Normals-Baskeis, 7 ; fouls, 14;
points awarded, 4. Detroit-Baskets,
31 ; foul points, 8 ; points awarded, 1;
fouls, 21. Referee-Frye.
Normal second team lost to Detroit
Reserves in a preliminary game, 23
to 29. The line up: Davis, r. f.;
Becker, 1 . f . ; Milton, c . ; Rankin,
Scalf, r. g,; Brown, 1. g.
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FACULTY RECITAL.
BOTANY EVCURSION.
The next Faculcy Recital will ·be
Last Saturday the members of the
given Wednesday evening, March 1st,
plant embryology dass and a. few
at eight o'clock by Miss Vivian Gilfrom the physiological botany rlass
pin, assisted by Mrs. Gray, Miss Ow- NORMAL TO SEND HER TRACK under the supervision of Miss Uoden, and :.vuss Lowden with Frederick
dard made an excursion to Belle Isle
MEN TO BIG STATE MEET
Alexander at the piauo. The program
for the purpose of studying the plants
AT
DETROIT.
presents some charming duetts for
in the Conservatory.
equal voices sung here for the first
The large Cycods were first obtime, by Miss Gilpin and Mrs. Gray. HER SPRINTERS WILL RUN served. These are a group of plants
Admission will be ten cents for the
intermediate between the ferns and
beuefit of the :Norms.I Concert Course CHAMPIANSHIP OF SATE IS AT evergreens and are tropical palmfund .
like plants. The species first obj
SAKE-HELD MARCH 17 AT
Program.
served was the Cycas circinalis
among whose leaves at the end of
l. DuettsLIGHT GUARD ARMORY.,,
I
the stem were many pistallate flow_(a) Un Ange est venu ....Bemberg
(b) N'uit d' Azur ........Beetho,·en
Coach Hicks is planning to enter 11 ers which are naked ovules and do
;\fiss Gilpin, :.1rs. Gray.
number of the tracl{ men in the not resem'ble ordinary flowers. Some
2. :fongs, big Michigan ch?.mpionship indoor of these the class was privileged to
(a) The Yiolet ............. Mozart athletic meet to be held at the Light bring back with them.
(b) Due meines Herzens KroneIn the first room were large ban-.
Guard Armory, Detroit, Marcl]. 1 7, un lein ................. . .Straus;:; der the direction of the Detroit Y. ana trees and the travelers' tree, so
(cl \Vie sollten wir ........Strauss M. C. A. The meet, similar to and called from the clear watery sap
(d) Good Night ........Rubinstein conducted on the plsu of the Boston found in the large box-like cells of
3. Piano Solo-Sonata ......Schubert games, is an 01 iginal plan of the "Y,'' the leaf stalks and which affords a
4. Two excerpts from the opera
and promises to be one of the biggest refreshing drink. The leaves are exceedingly large being about thil'ty
• l\lignon" . ....... ..... Thomas track events of the year.
(a) Romauce.
Most of the Michigan Colleges will feet long and are arranged in two
(h) GaYotte-Rondo.
enter track men, as well as various ranks thus forming a fan shaped head
3. 1'.Iagic Song .......Meyer-Reimund athletic clubs. The entries are not of foliage.
In the second room was found the
With accompaniment of violin
confined to Michigan, and other states
and piano,
will no doubt send representatives. coffee tree bearing many red ber1\liss Gilpin, Miss Owen, ProfesThe coach last wee!, submitted the ries, the India rub-ber tree charactersor Alexander.
proposition to the trnck team, who ized by thick, leathery leaves, and a
6. Piano Solo-Valse in E mawere entirely in fa,or pf sending men very pretty tree, the screw pine
whose large, compound leaves were
jor ...... .... ......Moszlrnnski to the meet.
Miss Lowden.
Cole, who has declined this season arranged like a screw as its name
7. Bird Songs ........Liza Lehmann to join the track sqmid, will enter this indicates.
In the third room were found the
n,eet in the shot put event. He last
8. Diuet-"It was a lover and his
lass'' .................. German ye:.r broke the intercollegiate rec- orchids. These were a very beauMiss Gilpin, Mrs. Gray.
ord at Alb-ion with a put of 40 feet tiful sight, showing great irregularity
-·
JUNIORS! J.UNIORS!! JUNIORS!!! 11 inches for the 1 G pound shot. He and showiness of flower. They are
Ail Juniors Be Out Friday Even- has an indoor record for the 12 pcund notable for their specialization in
of H feet 7 inches, so he should be insect pollination. A peculiar plant
ing.
found in this rom was the NepenWho beat the Seniors in the foot- able to land a place.
N'ormal's sprinters wiII figure in the thes, the petiole of each leaf being
llall game? The Juniors, 16-0.
\Vho beat the Seniors in the pre- speed events. Jennings, Henniger, modified into three separate regions.
liminary meet? The Juniors. What Ranl,in, Olds, and Brundage will a leaf like expansion, a tendril, and
was the score? Why it was so large prnbal.Jly be entered, and a relay team a part shaped like a pitcher. The
that ·Coach Hicks was ashamed to mate;hed agaiust some other college. leaf which served as a lid to the
give il out for fear the Seniors woud The meet, according to Coach Hicks, Pitcher was small and insignificant
is valuable, not so much from the compared wit. h the petiole. In near
not be out for the final meet.
Therefore it is up to every Junior standpoint of possible point winning ly all of the rooms were found lyco
-both boys and girls to be at the gym-- as -from the fact of an opportunity to pods and liverworts which aclded
n:s.sium Friday night to see the boys witness and participate in a big track much to the attractiveness of the
give the Seniors the greatest �e- meet, giving the track men, on the conservatory.
Passing through a room full of many
feat that was every experienced in one hand, au intimate knowledge of
interclass athletics at Normal Col- 1 how to conduct such an event, and \ varieties of cacti, the party came at
Iege. So be at the Gym. at 'i: 30 on the otller, confidf'"r·e in competing last to the fern room. Here were
against the best track men of this found a great many species from Ausharp with your megaphone.
stralia, Southern Brazil, China, In
JUNIOR COMMITTEE. 11 and adjoining states.
dia, New Zealand, and many islands.
Some of the largest fronds were
about twelve feet long.
From the C'onservatory the party
went to the green house nearby.
Here an interesting feature observed
was the artificial pollination of flow
ers. The pollen was brushed from
In the ages of old, men dreamfd,
the anthers of dark flowers and put
And visions of power beheld.
on the stigmas of the lighter ones
They followed the beacon that gleamed
to produce variegated flowers. The
And the doom of a nation was knelled.
class then visited the acquarium and
after lunching in the city returned
Or perchance, while they slumbering lay,
home.
A vision of glory appeared.
1

THE DREAMER

But they slothfully slumbered away
And the hope of a race disappeared.
Our Washington dreamed a dream
As old as the ages be.
He wakened to follo'w its gleam,
And beheld a people made free.
He sought not for personal power,
Nor slothfully slept the day through.
But he rose to the work of the hour
And the dream that he dreamed came true.

I

COMMISSION SYSTEM OF SCHOOL
CONTROL BEFORE LEGISLATURE.

JI

1
1
C. M. E.
11
'=================:================ �
OHIO CLUB PARTY.

A very succesful and enjoyable
party was given at the gymnasium
last Friday evening by the Ohio
Club. The gymnasium was tastefully decorated wit'h. banners and
large red hearts carrying out the color scheme of red and white. The
same idea was . carried out in the
programs which were hearts of white
with gild edge and lettered with reJ.
One of the features of the grand
march, !eel by Bess Kampman and
Lawrence Hale, of Ann
Arbor,
was the forming
of
the
let
ters O-H-I-0. Music was furnished
by Kilian's orchestra. About sixty
couples were present. In the receiv
ing line were Miss Hintz, patroness,
Kampman,
Bess
Jones,
Gladys
Pheobe Sturgeon, and Norma Erf.
DEBATING CLUBS
PORTIA.

Program for Monday evening, Feb.
27.
1. Current Events.
2. Debate-Resolved, that the State
ought to organize and conduct manu
factories.
Affirmative-Ruth Dietz, Florence
Knisel.
Negative-Lucile
Alma
Strong,
Taylor.
::!. Piano solo-Helen Richmond.

ABOUT THE GYMNASIUM.

There was a lar!se turnout in most
events at the Girls' Indoor Meet
practices last Saturday morning.
:\'[rs. Burton was present and was
pleased with the progress.
The Meet occur two weeks from
F'riday and Saturday nights.
Miss Elizabeth Johnstone, of Chi
cago University and a graduate· of
the Boston Normal S'chool of Gym
nastics, will act as one of the judges
of the Meet.
The Basket Ball game between
Junior and Senior girls bids fair to
be unusually close. Among those
who are trying out in each class are
a number who are in the regular col
lege teams,-Seniors, Judith Botvid
son, Nell Sanford, Lulu Amos, Jes
sie Nourse; Juniors, Mary Bradley,
Beatrice Fales, Grace Wilson, May
Clothier, and Martha Gray.
Announcements regarding the tick-et sale for the Meet will appear next
week. A number of alumni have already written for seats.
Seniors have twelve girls enrolled
for the Tug-of War, over required
weight, 140 pounds.
It is rumored that the Juniors have
some speedy rope climbers.
The classes in Physical Training 2
have begun a series of seven games
of Emperor Bs II and the winning sides
will play a tournament.

A very interesting discussion of an
important educational subject was
that given by Miss Hinsdale of the
U. of M. at the Congregational church
last Sunday evening, on the applica tion of the commission system to our
school boards. The meeting was
conducted under the auspices of the
local organization of "The Daughters
of the American Revolution," who
are actively interested in school re
form movements.
The speaker explained, quite in de
tail, the operation of the ward sys tern of school management, pointing
out its weaknesses and the many
opportunities it offers for graft. Slie
also showed how the passage of a
biII now pending before the legisla
ture would remedy these evils, by es
tablishing a small board of five mem
bers, elected by the city at large,
iustead of a large board composed of
two members from each ward, and
elected by the people of the ward.
The bill also defines the duties of the
superintendent, gives him the power
to appoint teachers, and holds him
responsible for their efficiency. Such
a bill has been twice before intro
duced into the legislature but has
been twice killed in committee. It iS'
a measuri of vast importance to the
cities of our state, as it would give
a uniform and practical system of
school control rather than one that,
eYen when conducted by honest men,
is unwieldly and cumbersome, and
when in charge of unprincipled poli-
ticians, as is too often the case, gives
opportunity for unlimittld graft and
dishonesty.
Miss Hinsdale presented the mat
ter in an interesting and convincing
manner, and there can be no doubt
unanimously
audience
her
that
agreed with her in desiring the
prompt passage of the bill.

Price Four Cents

M.S.N.C. vs.
G. R. Y.M.C.A.
MYRON, WIGLE AND SMITH TO
MEET GRAND RAPIDS "Y"
IN DEBATE FRIDAY.

TEAM WELL PREPARED

Question.-Resolved, That Municipal
ities shou;ld Own and Operate
their

Street

Railways.

Friday evening of this week occurs
the debate between the Normal Col
lege and the Grand Rapids Y. M. C.
A. The debate will take place in
Grand Rapids, the Normal team leav
ing for that place on Friday after
noon.
The team to represent the Normal
College is composed of John Myron,
Joy W. Wigle and George Smith. All
three are members of this year's life
certificate class and all are strong de
baters. John 1'1'Yron, the leader of
!he team, is a member of the Lincoln
Club. Mr. Myron began his work in
debating in the Ferris Institute, at
whic h institution he won for himself
a reputation for clear and logical
thinking and Basy and graceful yet
forceful delivery, Lhat he has easily
maintained since entering the Nor
mal.
Joy Wigle, the second member of
our team is a Webster Club man.
Wigle has shown an exceptional abil
ity in amassing and presenting con
vincing facts and statistics that g0 a
long way in a debate, and he is ex
pected to be an important factor in
the coming contest.
George Smith, who will make the
closing speech of the Normal, is a
debater of the cool, logical and ana
lytical type, who leave little to be
said on a subject when they are
through with it. He is in the habit
of examining closely all sides of the
question under discussion and it is
seldom a weekness in the arguments
of the opposing side escapes his at
tention.
Altogether we have every right to
expect that these three men
will
malrn a good showing for the Normal
College.
REPORT OF FINANCES,
Gymnasium Exhibition, June, 1910.
Bal. on hand ................$ 2.40
Sale of tickets ............... 10 3.75
Expenditures

$106.15
9 3.64

On band ....................$
Expenditures.
Orchestra ........ ..........$
Lanterns ...... .............
Printing ...... ..............
Rent of chairs ..............
Ribbons ........... . .........
Bunting .......... . .........
Extra ,accompanists ..........
Roses for rose dance ........
Sundries ............ .......
:'l'Iiss Wylie, work in H. S.....
Office curtains ...............
Department stationary .......
Wooden mouth pieces .......
Repairs on piano ............
Music ........ ..............
Mr. Stitt, cleaning swimming
pool .......... ............

12.51

12.00
2.85
4.2.5
1.75
5.33
3.26
5.00
12.00
2.30
3.00
3.00
6.75
1.65
2.50
3.00
25.00

$ 93.61
FANNIE CHEEVER BURTON.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Friday, Feb. 24Men's Junior-Senior Meet.
Treble Clef party.
Grand Rapids Y . M. C. A. debate at
Grand Rapids.
Saturday, Feb. 25Phi Delta Pi banquet and party at
Masonic Temple.
Girls' Basket ball McMillan High
at Detroit.
Sunday, Feb. 26Y. W. G. A. at Starkweather, 2: 30
p. m. Speaker, Prof. Laird.
Y. M. C. A. at 2: 30. Speaker, Rev.
l\Ir. Beach.
Monday, Feb. 2 7Portia Meeting, 7: 30 p. m. Debate,
Tuesday, Feb. 2 8Choir Rehearsal, 7-8 p. m.
Wednesday, March 1Faculty Recital at Normal Hall.
Y. M. C. A. meeting, 6: 30 p. m.
Thursday, March 2Y. W. C. A. meeting, 6: 30 p. m.
2-5 p. m. Ticket Sale Oratorical
Contest.
Friday, March 3State Oratorical Contest at Nor
mal Hall.
Girls' Baslrnt Bau at Mt. Pleasant.
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ARNACK'S BOOK STORE

7 North Washington

Livery and Baggage

F. W. BERANEK

Cleaning and Pressing
25 Washington St.

J
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WORTLEY

REAL ES1'A'l'E A.'sl >
LOA:-18

l.

468-J Office
PHONES t 7 l[ou·sc
7

PRES. T,. H. JONBS
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A HARVEY

St.

E. E. SWEET, Pro�r

ZS Huron St.
1

New Whitnev Theatre
�

W E D N E S D AY, M A R C H 1st
THE EVEN1' 01" TI!ll f;F,ASON

SHEEHAN

Time of PublJcation -'!'t& Xormal
College �cws is publish<ld OJ• 'l'hun;day
of each week, <luri ng the C<i:li..�e year. I
Any failure to receivl: the pap;t ptowptly
sl.tould be reported to tltc t,;cw:,; �nd will
rec1-1ive inlmediatic atLention.
ltutcred at the pooLofficc at Ypsilaut.i,
Michigan, M seoon<1 class- n1:til 11,atter.
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DOTH PHONl:iS
203

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK
_
_
_

E. HEWITT

l'HcRSDAY, l'.l;llRHARY 23

FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
NOTARY PUBLIC
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IL TRAVA TORE

-

UNCLE JOSH ON POLITICS.

Wl'l'll A REMARKART,F; CAS1' OF AMERICAN
AND I!UROPEA::,.' S1'ARS

- - F. G. HUTTON
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OPERA
COMPANY

IX A MACNJFICF,N'£ l'RODT:CTION OF \'F,RD!'S
ll8ATl'l'TFUL OPERA

Type writina done on short notice..
Cnclc Josh. drol)JJed In tho other
U3 w. c.ongrtssst. cover Comstock-Be-cket's>
YPSILANTI
day and after 1n>tking flicnda will\
MICHIGAN
:
Hell Phone, 357 J.
the cat a'!11I gettiug the range of the
box of. saw- dust b.eaide the office stoVM
h.e began : "S:ly neighbor, when I
DENTIST
was youngf)r'u t am now, a1 Hl farmed
purty >l<.:Uf all lhc thue. l ust to think
,02 ('ONGRgss R'l'. \V.
Speei�l dis<.�unt 1 ,0 Studen�s
that us farmers Wai':! about the most
l->ho11e 761,J house, 194-J office.
iln1x1ri,nL foll,s t.ha)· is. t ust to think
tht1t if I should n�glect my Jj)owin'

- -

Prices:

o

:ii:.··;: �o� :�::, :.:�

JS, so. 75, $1.00, $1,50

&de opous J-'ehruary 271,b

MAIL OilDJ£RS FILLIW IN ORDER RF.CF.IVED
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are given a cordial invitation to visit
our store when in need of SHELF
HARDWARE, DRY GOODS and
NOTIONS. POSTAL CARDS are
one of our specialties.

Wt carry a complttt lint of goods in
'.]twdry, Brass .6oo'1s, noodtits and
Picturts botb framtd and unframtd
tsi,teially for tbt stuatnt traac.

The New York Racket ·Store

13 N.Huron st.

A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

nI SA L E
SHOES

I

I

Take a look at our windows and
notice our Sale prices.

P. C. Sherwood & Son

The Shoe Men

.
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:ec�::
wfiat a Jot of slick tellers hus been
:sdoin: with ua r1�roHH ' 8, Somel>ody la
ot-tu1 utellin' \hi '\\'hat good fellers wo
an�; hov.· we are tho n1a.iusta.y of "the
lhis gre»t n»tion; hf,w we are the.
onl}' JHH>tlle that v.-orlis h:-ird; bow we
Ori;! the only real no11Aat people they
is; and how if it w1 u;n' t fer our
brswny arms and sturdy rcpit.atlons
our uncle San1ucl lilld the hull Uu1·1 1
country '\\'OUld go to the C\'CJilifiUn'
how-wow1:1. Say do y()u know, l�eArd
�o 1nu<:h or thHt. kind of talk chat I
thought it wu� true. 1 us0d to read
so nnu: h in the county 1>aper about
the houe};t for1n�r 'that J kinder got
1t iulo 1ny head that ta.kin' the farm
ers b:,. �nd hirge lhay 111ust all 'be
honesf. Thla is jlst "' hflt n1y neigb
lJf>rfl used to think too. There's old
'J'on1 Jones for iustnuce.
used to
teE>p t:1lkln· all tho lime about the
hl)nesl. fnrmcr, but At tile same 'IJUltl
he thought 1noi.t of the farmers tu�
knew pus.onnJJ�, ·was sich raslculs that
hc d•,sn·t a
u 1 loor
·
· ·,,� . his \ rn
...'·
�,,
r . ght. ,g
lockc l o�
., t(h. ,,:·.·.
. n,1 cb:;
.
all the r�st of us kP Jll a J>Urty Cl<Hie
watch on Unc:I� 'fum.
\Voll seu<:e r quit iarmfn' and moved into t0\\"11 l'\'e had lUOra chance to
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WE HAVE

BROS.

Opticians
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These shoes are composed of Patent,
Calf, Calfs with Cloth Tops and a
few tans.

126 Congress St.

tome In and ltf us sbow you an tbt latest no\ltlflts
Specta1 atttnflon glllt'l to orders for £lass Pins, etc.

1 11

Notice our Large Reduction on Broken
Lots of

'r

OPERA SUNG IN ENGLISH

�n1 �:.1 '\�"';;!1�0
<·1)onu·y was again' to do now, thuL
John Cornsluble had gone and Jet hiH
hens stop lu�· in'. Y<>lJ sec 1t seeo1e\l
LRY and
to me that 11s farmers wus ut the JEWE
root of Lhings and lhat the farrner
wu:; the ou l y real iru:tn Uut.t the Crea A
RT GOODS
tor n1ade. and that the rc.>aL of the
hurnuu tambly ,-1.·us uothin' but ,·aruliu
that lie made tQ ptH>ter us jest the
saru� M 1Io mall� Ihe hoss- O y to
pe�ter the boss 1.11111 the t.ator-bug to
eat the l:ttors.
"\VeH yes, it is <1ueer that a teller
:-thoul<l J:;'<!t ah:ll H. b:lg tool notion i:u1
that into his head, t:ut I re.c.: kou most
ot the farnH�rs $tick purty clo�e to
thenl idec:-t right n 1 w, and J dunno
,t!J lt is so durru�d $UrJ>rlsiu' Qfl�r »11.
You s ec, neighbor. 1r·a jist abOJ Jt lil •e
e,itun.'21B.ti..i,i:�An•rtar1,,,Hi,r«zrr-11..u
a@·:s::u:,;m:vr,ii
«aaten.,z
<
t
� this here : �verybody In this world
l
is atrYin· to got soru0thin' from
aomobod)· el s�. an' it otnt ahu; an
SWITZER
easy thing to find ouL how co do it.
Gccu�ll y spealdn' tu"\' l:lume·.-er, iL'a a l 08 Congress St.
Jewelers,
sate bet that it )·ou kin make a tot lor lit>lie\•e that you think he's tho
STEAKS
hull chef!"sc you kin giL auychlng you OYSTERS
"' Hut from bitn, speshly if ho' s tn

r

A�N

ARBOR

CURTAIN 8 P. M. LATE COM.ERS N T SEATED PROMPTLY
O

E. A. LYMAN
R. T,. Jl OOGE
H. Z WILBER
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WHITE LAUNDRY

TAILOR

INsURANCE,

hbfbh«d by l:bfl ldJd,lga:n sta,, Noirm1 ,:,u!fe

Travelers' Cafe

- - ----· .

- - - -
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Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

5,8 Cross St,

Phone 168-L,

'
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.

Clean
I

Wholesome

LUNCHES

A.Cross from lft4fting Room
Quick

Line Up Seniors
Your picture is wanted tq make the 1911 Aurora the

best ever.

Get it at

MILLER'S

Phone
174
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Advance Spr1·ng Styles

-·

·

111111.

I

I

.J

11111111..

,n·�r you find iL t tlntl that they · 1'3
good folks and b.nd folkH, industrious
A FRESH LINE OF FA CY .....
I folks and lnzy folks, honest Coll.a no,!
N
dishonest fOlks ritht here in town jlst
the sam0 as in l hc country. Then
OF SAME J\\ATERIAL
I've been avtsitiu' rny dat1izh1er hillludy
•
'
and her bt1sba11d, Hee. O'Dell, who is
city
·1be
..
d
good
a
l
lo
uown
editor
a
JUST RECEIVED
,
lately, and a� fur a.a 1 kin sco things
OZ,
la a good dOAJ t h e •aine Will! tho folk$
\Ve also h&ve fresh Candles of our own make
down tj1�rc as ther be b0rc.
'·But if you wa11t [0 know n oighbor,
ji"t what first put mo inLo thig doubt,
i
h
·:.��\;' � �:���:
�
J 'You kno,\• H. F. Barber who bas
•
•
•
r
r
n
�:::t �o :;:�:�!! ;e :� t��·;::���b�:
i spell? Yes,- well you know .Hank ls
---•P•alcer of tbe Hou•• now, and kiudn �
·a»ts to be the next governor aud
dunno but he' d make about a.a good
' • go,·ernor 8SAIIY at tbo.l. Well Hanl ,
129 CONORSSS ST.
PHONB 429 RED
hns been aeomin' c10"\\'n and atnlkln'
1 0 our county gran ge e\ery year for :i 1
·---·-tim• now, an1 e1ery Ume he
long
I
:,j 1: on1�B he toP.llfi ot. that he ts a farmer
picture •nd show Cllal you •re L•ldng >r11d vrond or it. He ••Y• that we pny
MARCH 20.
Every Senior should keep Lhlli date nu interest in your class attalrH.
•no�t or the state t�xes and '9.'e oughtin mithl as being the la1:1t day on i One hundred n1orQ: subscrlptlous 1 �r h&ve what. \\'e wi:.nt. He tella ho,v
"'llich Sonlor picturea vrlll be o. e - j are needed as yet to n)Ake the book , it keeos him vurty bu.sy watcbiu' out
<;efJt�d. liaYe you had your picture the finest over turned out by any I for our tutrustA a�in the pressure
I
1 brought to boar by tho t.hlo'fht' cor
t.Aken? It you have hand it in at class.
Ilave ten up to <late catriages for woddiugs and parties.
It the JJioture of any person or or-f poraHons, and thA n1asees of anach
once and sa.vo th& Aurora. Boa.rd n
orders given prowpt attieut,ion nod courtc.-ous treatn1entguarllnte.ed.
All
izrcat deal or work just before tho ga.niza.tion Is not handed to ·US ou I rst� anti s.oclalhots who rve tu the big
/book goes to prt.lss. Let every So- , tbe datea ad\•ertfscd said pictore wUJ cities. \V�ll w.-'ve �lus ..bought ]lank
j
_
Aurora..
nior gel in line \\'ith bfa or her not SJ>1War in �be 1::,11
was al.lout right. '\.'beo he comes

SWEET ORANGES 20c-50c per dozen
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WORTLEY & CO
C
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, NeC teS
$prmg

· aII shades and styIes
• Caps
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TH E COO K LIVE 1'.
Grover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

•

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
( Coulin uell from page 2)

Paper

Given Befo re th e C l ass i n
here he knows u s all b y name an <l !
H o us e h o l d Sa n itati o n b y
meets u s all like and old friend. Fact ,
E d n a W a lters .
is, the last speec h Hank made i n our
I Tn most households it is necessary
hall pleased me so mightily that I
to have a storage p lace for clothing,
jist thought I would like to hear him
articles of furniture, books, etc., that
talk turkey to those graspin' capitalare not in use, and for this purpose
ists right in their own territory. I
the attic seems to be the most suithappened to hear purty soon that he
able p lace. Care should be taken
had been asked to tall, to a big com-however, that it be not regarded as a
mercial meetin' down t o the city so
l dumping place for castaway articles
jist writ Mandy that l was acomin '
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES
1 hat are useless,-as is too often the
and I p acked my carpet-bag and startcase.
and COOKED M EATS
ed right down there.
I n the first place, the attic should
·'r thought that Hank would need
be properly finished. Low places that
someone on hand to gi,·e him a word
Both Phones 26
extend back under the eaves should
of sympathy and clap when he give
=
be cut off, and the walls should be _
_ _____
the corpor ations a good whack, so I
plastere d smooth ly, so that they will !1� 2525
got to the hall early and sat where
reflect light and repel diu st. Unless �
he would be sure to see me when he
the space is very large, and windows N
wenl in. Purty soon Hank come in
exceptionally plentiful, it is better to Ill
all dressed up better·n I'd ever seen
have the attic in one compartment.
him before, along with a couple of
This will allow better circulatfon of
purty slicl, lookin' fellers. I thought
light and air. No part of the attic
he looked kind of queer when he see
should be dark. Dark places are usume. but he didn't seem t o rcogl).ize
ually neglected, and are always a
me and p assed on up to the platform
breeding place for moths and germs.
I wus a little flabbergasted when he
There should be windows in the front
This store h as certainly got a
didn't know me but I thought that it
and back at least, and on the sides
trade on olives thats a c racker.
wus beens he had never seen me
i f possib le. They should be as large
away from home before, so I jist
as possible and provided with p ulleys
Bottles or bulk-Plain or stu ffed
leaned back in my seat and got ready
so that they may be easily opened.
-Olives any way you call-what's
to yip for Hanj: the very firsL time
(It is surprising to find - how often .
your say?
he lande d on the p lu to rats . But sa -y
carpe nters negle ct this. ) Thin light
neighbor, I didn't git no chance. That
curtains rather than dark shades are
feller jist stood up there and told
bottles 1 0 , 1 5 , 20, 2 5 , 30, 4o,
the most suitable window coverings,
them bondholders that he regarded
5oc and $ 1 .00.
as they do not exclude too muc h lighl,
them as the greatest people on the
and appear clean and neat from with-
earth. He said if it wasn't fer their
011 t. The floor should be bare and
Bul k 30c per quart.
energy and enterprise that the hull
smooth so that it may be easily and
�-�����������!�����������������������
· Jount r y would go b us � d in a hur D h equentl mopped. Th i is the
�
�������
�������be
s
y
He said he was i n no sympathy with
way to keep it free from dust.
W
H
EI{J,�
DO
YOC
FIS D Ut>
the grumbling rubes of fa rmers or the
O nt of date furniture that is ' · too
wild-eyed anarchists among the la- good
to throw awa y " or is "lrnpt beboring men. Ile ended up h y saying cause
it was grandmother's" can often
that his greates t pride was that he
on the corner
be put to use. Bureaus and chests
was a manufa cturer, though on a are
good for storing folded clothing.
Corner
Congress and Wa.shington
smaller scale than the distinfuished U
gly, useless furniture should be dis 
members of his audie11ce. I suppose
Dealer in
posed of. There should be one or
he referred to the two shares of stock more large and well-ligllted closets
he holds in the Butts Corners cheese t
o contain clothes which it is necesfactory. Well, 1 didn't wait to shal,e sary to hany ) away. C lothing in
hands with the speaker but snealrnd chests and closets should not be alhome and went to bed to think.
lowed to remain season after season
"The next mornin g I picked up a without attention.
At least once a
paper and saw there Hank's pictur season it should be shaken out, aired.
Phone 70
and all about his great speech. It and exposed to direct sunlight, then
also said he was to speak to the folded along different lines. This
Gal 6-Normal-\Vednesday, Feb. 22 keeps i t clean and fresh.
uni t ed
labor unions that night
Books and magazin es should be
Well, I went to that speech too, and stored away from dust in closed cup
would you believe it , Hank begun by board,
o r case if pos!:>ible. They must
sayin' that he wa s proud t o say that not be stacked on the floor or against
he was a member of the united pump the walls if
it is desired to keep the
handler's union and that his whole house free from mice, for mice, as
==
===== =====================:======= heart was
labori n the cause of the
well as other vermin, like to make
I ng man. S'ay neighbor, afler this
their nests i n paper.
whenever anybudd y begins t o tell me
EDNA WALTERS.
what a good feller I am, I'm goin' to
can wel l be applied to our
K
I
N
D
E
R
GA
RTE N , N E WS.
look around to see if everything in the
Miss Edith E. Adams entertained 00 TO
house is nailed down, and if my coal.
last Thursday with a birthday lunch-
i s buttoned over my wallet."
eon in the dining room of the Domes
tic Science Department. Covers wen''
A L U M N I N O T ES.
Theata Sachett, '04, teaches in he laid for ten. The out-of-town guests
were Mrs. McArthur, of Pontiac, ancl
schools at Bellvue.
M ildred Barlow, '0•8, teaches Eng Miss Ryan, of Battle Creelc
Prospect and Woodruff Kindergar-
lish and History in the high school
-ANDten
teachers visited Detroit Kinder
at Marlette.
gartens last Wednesday.
Frank ·waite, '10, is superintendent
The Kindergarten and first grade
lffil of schools at Clarkston.
lill]"iJjnr,n1"1ililijj.,,.,PJ_,uf.,,.,).,, ''OilJR:.;-1J&m.1.rn �5:1'It'��·5),iil"i·'1"'"1.,11.,1.,"P<.i,i<.&liXtui-Kl<.l1.,�
were in charge of the chapel exer-
FOR THE LA1'ES'1.' I N
Blanch Robinson, wh o attended the cises last Friday. The Kindergarten
Normal last year, is teaching in the children had a " make belie,'e" band
t
t
gr
which was greatly enjoyec. by all.
�1::tr:�ec1::�:�k, '1 0, i s supervi- The first grade very cleverly drama
sor of music and drawing in the tized "Little Black Sambo.''
.�
_
"
GE O R G E B L O C K
Mrs. McArthur, of Pontiac, was
., schools at Reno, Nevada.
�
Josie Cross, '09, leaches i n t he the weelc-end guest of 11:iss Edith
� schools at her home town, Bangor
Adams .
CHAS· E. KING
�
Katherine Sheehan, '10, is teachJOHN G. LAMB
E AT-I N G C L U B .
� ing at Grand Rapids.
About thirt y members of the Eat
Alice Knight, a last year's gradu1 ate, teaches ·second and third grades Ing Clubs braved the elements last
SEE
1 � at Hartford.
l<'riday evening and wended their way
�/
Pearl Pearce, '10, teaches third slowly but surely to Starkweather
\�/ <
Hall where the Domestic Science girls
grade at Manistique.
1
;\fyrtle James, '08, is supervisor of of the Y. W. C. A. served a delicious
,
music and dra wing at Caro.
five course b anquet. Professor and
101 Congress St.
Phone 7Z
B . F . Pittenge r, A. B. '08, who has since Mrs. H. C. Lott were the guests of
honor.
his graduation been Professor of Oratory
Howard Rank, president of the
a n d Ed u cation at Fairmount College , club, introduced the toastmaster, Clyde
==
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=== ;:;;:;=
T
�3bl..,jj(jjj._fijjj!jjj.�'iTj)'j)3!y4f1I.,T-, -,·c1Hltltitl!'li'!i'li'!i'!i'Y.JDLitl
<-.. =[;jjWichita, Kansas, will next year tak e t h e Cooper, who called for the following
., .,iPPP
._ mr
;==._ ._ ;:;._y
., .,:rn
.,=
., =wp::.pr:
py,i · on of Professor of Philosophy and responses : "Wom:i.u S uffrage," J es
F,tlucation 1 11 the sam e institution.
sie Nours e ; "Flunks," H oward Rank :
E. Clem '06 has been reelect ecl a t an afl  "What I Would Do Were I a Man in
vance in salary as science teHcher i I I the the M. S. N. C. " Helen 'Nard ; and
1
high school at f'td rm ont, a J ·rosperous lit "Our Obligations to the Normal Col
lege," Professor Lott. A number of
Lle ci t y of sou t hern M i 11 n esola.
songs, yells, and stories completed
the evening's program.
In the Training- School. Friday
morning, February 24th, at 8 : 30
o 'cloc k
the
fol lowing
patriotic
And the milJ ground on and on and on
musical program will be given by the
various grades uuder the direction -) f
j
l\ll'ss Foster :
�
Patriotic M u s i c a l P ro g ram.
Tidal Wave,
I
"God
of our Fathers," . . . . . . . . ·w arren
I
<- I
Blue Label,
All Grades.
come h ere to satisfy it. We make and
'
"America, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C arey
.J
and Magnificent sell the purest and most delicious Can
.,
All Grades .
� "There are many f�ags " . . . . . . . . Rix
dies in great variety. They are made of
Three of the finest flours that ever headed
�
"r Fifth and ,gt h Grades.
the choicest materials, all absol u tely
for the oven .
(a) Cavalry Man . . . . . . . . . Bentley
pure, and by a process that is cleanliness
( b ) "Fourth
o[ July'" . . . . . . . . Bentley
·
tself. We are prou d of our Confections,
Second Grade.
YPSILANTI M I LLING
k nowing lfiat they are wholesome, pure,
"Big Bass Drum"' . . . . . . . . . Knowlton
and delicious to the taste. Chocolates,
Group from Fist Grade.
Bon- Bous, Marshmallows, etc. , all made
" Soldier Song" . . . . . . . . Von Renness
of the purest refined sugar and selected
Third and Fourth Grades .
fl.a vorings .
" Star Spangled Banner" . . . . . . Arnold
Bring.
us,
your
films
and
plates
All Grades.
to be developed and printed
"Song of Our Heroes" . . . . . . Eldridge
S'ixlh, Seventh, and Eighth Grades.
PENNY PICTURES 'and POST CARDS
"The Flag'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yarman
All Grades.
M rs. May Sleeper Next to Fint Nat. Bank
22$ Congress

Rogers' Market

T H E A TT I C

1 7 H uron St.

M.ea ts , Po u I try
p•IS h , Q ys terS

JUNIORS

YOUR CLASS EMBLEMS ARE HERE

Pins
$1 .75
Watch Fobs
$ 3 . 00
Rings, solid gold $4. 50
Rings, sterling silver $1 .00

=

H a rken Here
Good People

BUY YOUR PINS EARLY

J.

�I

GEORGE ZWERGEL

FULLINGTON G GEORGE

H . D. W ELLS

Staple and Fine Groceries

Wallace

l'..
\:J

Clark

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, {;c
Furniture to rent
· for Social Functions
•

Ypsilanti, Mich.

124 Congress St.

�-l--------··-------·--------------iiiiiiiil:l·

II

" BEST IS CH EAPEST , ,

Plumbing and Heating Installations

JOE MILLER

0. A. Han kinson

�

[

"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
Jeweler

Watches Jewelry, Clocks
and Silver

E'S I''
HO R N E R & L AYWY Ro ENC
.,
P
O U Ou
T HE LACE T B
Shoes , Ru bbers and Fu rn ishi ngs
OUR

$3.50 SHOES we are selling for $2.79

BIO REDUC ION ON
T
Al l Odd Sizes of Shoes
'"

Charles King & Co.

J

'�I��;

GRO C E R S

If You Have n Sweet Tooth

=

;"�HAR'D W�"R··e 1

t

",
I
�
.,

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

�:

[
�
'�

")

Ed m u n d A . Carpe n ter
Pastorino' s, 1 5 Huron st.

Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
Best Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES
Lowney's and Sparrow's

Students

CO.

A . G . Mi'c hos

•

Jo.fiss JJa.vts. l)t tho tralntng !School
facult)', spent lhc v.·cck�nd at ber
hom o In Fe11ton.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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:\tias Wilaou spent Sund8j' in Do
�!
troit, the gest of I\iln:1. F. F. van ·ruyl.
,1.,
Miss Logan, a critic tu the schols
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR·
at Bay City, '1slled the t.raiJllng
MAL CIJ1.LEGE BRIEFLY STAT£!>
school 1londay.
=== ==
=
�=•===
== #I Miss 1',fcGujne
=
-=
ss, aecond gnulo
'l'ho pup11s or the training school,
12 Laundry Soaps
teacher 111 the scb()ols at Jackson,
1nu.ter the direct.ion or Mi6$ FOster,
7 Washing Powders
,·tslu�d 11,Uss .Jackson's room ),fonday.
will gi\�� a 11 atriotic program at the
?i.Hss Slett.erly, first gri.ld0 toaclter
4 Laundry Starches
clt:-itH-!I i,�rhJay IDOrning.
at Day City, visited the grades f\Jon�
2 Laundry Bluings
The puptls or che second g,:ade e n - day.
28 Toilet Soaps
c<-rtaiucd theft· student teachers and
Graee Nower visited in UtilrOit
1he students and c.: hildren of t.he third
5 Hand Lotions
O'i'Cr Sunday,
graJc ,;;•ith a. Valcndue party Tuosday
6 Tooth Powders
1'1tss
Clarke,
ae,·
entb grade erilie,
a(l\�rnoon..
was absent from school last week
4 Tooth Pastes
'l'hfl chapel exerciaes wer 111 charge ou account of 111ness.
5 Tooth Washes
and
or the 1�11iits ot: the Urst grade
J-'Jthel 'J'honipson enterta.in�d Do15 Toilet Talcums
kindergarten last Friday. 'rhe chHtroit friends Sund£ty.
clren ot' the kindergarten presented a
14 Toilet Powders ·
Queene Johnson, ,vho attended the
nli nature orchestra dire<:ted by l\1asdied
o
fo.11
the
quarler�
rmal
'ing
dU
l
ter Gerald Palmer v;tth each one N
at her home in l\fancelona, Jan. 2!1.'
1>Ja:rlug the instrument he liked beQt.
Thu story of t.Jttlc Dlack Sambo was A yoar ago she had a severe attack
ghen b) .Klla Pierce and dramatized of i:yphold tot"er from "·hteh she
lly tht-1 1irst. grade ehfldron who also ne••er fully recov<:rf.?d.
1 A'li8$ }�thel '.\1iller and �li&;S M�•rtl<:
s.aug ''1'rack1-1 in th0 S'noW."
Nissley, of Springfield, Ohio, ure the
)fr. \Vhinuoro. oC Delrolt. SJ>CDL.
week�nd guests of Eva rarriah.
s.
,vtth
college friend
lhe �·ttk -end
'fh� F.x_t-Tog Club will hold a meelProfessor H. c. Lott, a1-11-1h:1ted i>y
The 'l'rcble Clef �ororil.y will bold
The faculty of the training achoul,
Ross Runuels, '08, su1ierinte11denc rrofossor and MrS. Pearce, z.,,Jr. and lhcil' annual party :,t thA llasontc ing at 423 fl'orc!:>t Avenue 'fhurSday ' I\-tlsi; I\,fnrtba '..\to.Arthur, condu<:ted a
E-''iening at 1:;jO,
very succcssrul inHLit.t1 te at '.\liller,ioi schools at �Tarlette. ta, spendiug- I I\-lrs. Entolt and l\Jlsi; Pucnaul. wer� 't'emple fi"l'iday evening.
I burg recontty.
the ,veek-end with college frietula.
a
cntert9.inod
Frlda.y
The
1;pper.
Peninsula
C'lub
gaYe
The girh;' Hui,kct ball tean1 will go
very J>lcnsnntly
. go
The gl�Js. basket ball t�m win
)!i!ss Desalie Hynn, suporvtsor of evening in lho kiodoJ'garlet1 roo1 u to ?\,It. Plfl;,-u;ant next fi'riday- to play ,·cry successtul party ot tho gymna1 to Dolr<ttl .S'aLurda�· e..-en tng to rilay
slum 'J'uesdO\
.
Dixon anJ the la$l otit-Of-town gaine.
thP pri111ar��· depsrlnH!nt in the Baell� by the .\1i.ises Ada.ins,
•' evening.
the return �ame "'1th Mci\11Han High
Creek ,schooh;, and i\Hss SL11.n1H.1.rd, Sa.minis. The guests ,\·ere arrl!oged !
Th�
t'
of
Honor
u\e1nhers
o
th
e
Arm
\'h
Pi
ltias
School.
.
·ian 011 n antl l\'Ilss Alice
lh� wai·dB, i;tsited in n sen11-clrcle and told to watch u
Jlrlnci11 al o.f .one
Prores•or Kollorta will
· condttct th•
a.810 1 .
·av and fnH .ar nicy enjoyed a r• arty at }laccal, -..,,,
1, O ,. 1P.
.,
1'l'. .\frs' O
1s
'
l
·
0
\,(
•
�
c
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•
�
l'VStC
k"
l
'
"
ClOOll
s
ddcnl,
1
·
I
rt
ftl tI• 0 traininr-: schO(>I ThurF.day an• I 1
l
b
s
·
·
•
00 l
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1
Chlppe"'a countr institute held a.t
• Profesi-t)r i\lexancler will give a re- hE-le Hall Tuesday evening.
1
the lights ·were turn�d off and �hadO\\' !
J.'riday.
!\lisa Annie Olmstead, instructor ln Saut Ste. l\'lar1e Feb. 23-25.
cJtal iu Normal Hall nPxi. \\.'ednes
.
i
'l'hc 1n1p ls of :.\fiss '\Vilson's fttth vtccorea av1 >e:1.red or every member or day evening.
the drawing devartu�ent. gave nn i n STARKWEATHER NOTES•
.
(•ra.de trent�d �Hss '\Vilson an,1 th!.! tho tact1 lty. SurprJses were uumcr- 1
.
o
.
·u ceresting J >aver o11 .The Orow,•
u. tind
"\1'. C
' w·111 IioId Its annuaI
The Y. n
·1't•e �
- �tat� C)ratoru.:ttI C''.unte�t _w1
• 1,,.,
_ et foibl e w
_ as
�rud�nts to a surpri�o party In the oui:; ror oa<: h p�rso o's P
opme
nt of ,
.umor1can ,
0eve1
=r,., bc- I. electl .
.
•
r
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Normal Hall, Friday, March 3
It Comes to Us but Once in Nine Years
l'he Annual Contests of the Michigan Oratorical League
for 1911 will take pl.ace in Normal Hall, Friday, March J.

flEN'S CONTEST 7 P. M.
WOMEN'S CONTEST 2 P. M.
500 VISITING DELEGATES
Special trains from all directions packed full of students and enthusiams.
A big day for Ypsilanti and the Normal. Get ready, Normal Hall will be packed
to .standing roo1n.
Blocks of .seats reserved for vi.siting delegations in the evening but not in the
afternoon. Normal rooters find your corner.
•

All Seats Reserved

•

•

•

Admission to each Contest 25c

Tickets on Sale at General Office, Thursday, March 2, from 2 to 5
I

